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BUSINKSS NOTICES.

Peter JBritt,

Photographic Artist,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON. '

AbretypeB,
Jhotogrtpki,

Cartes de Vislte
VOirflX T11E FINEST STYLE OF ART.

Pictures Reduced
OR ENLARGED TO LIFE SIZE.

DR.AJ.OVEftBEGK,

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office at lili" residence, In the Old Overbeds
Ilmpllnl, nn Oregon Street.

DR. E. H. GREENMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE-Corn- cr of California and Fifth
Streets, Jacksonville, Ogn.

Ho will practice In JnckMin mid adjacent
counties, and attend promptly to prufertiinsl
calls. ft'lj2tf

DR. A. B, OVERBECK'S

BATH ROOMS,
In tho Ovcrbock Hospital,

WARM, COLD it SHOWER BATHS,

SUNDAYS AXD WEDNESDAYS.

v. Giium:, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
OFFICE removed to California Streot,

South side
Jacksonville. I),c. 2M. 1607. droil-l- f

nit. lewis (ja.m'.vc;,
1MIYSICIAN A SURGEON AND

Olaatotrlolaxi,
WILL Mtrnd In any who limy nipilre Itt

Offlrr nt 11. I'. DmvellV nlllcc.
on Hit Cm! ride 3d .Street, JackMiiivlllc.nuvZtr

B. T. IKIWKIX, r II. WATSON.

DOWELL &. WATSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Isckuinvlllr, Oiruii.

d .l7 wat'sonT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Tmiilro City, Coos Cminiy, Orb.
Wnrrcn Loduo No, 10, A. F. & A. M
A 1101,1) their regular cnmuiiinlcittluui'

vyon tho WHuccdiiy Evenluirmrpreced-r-
Ing the lull rauoif In JrK4ii villi:, im

Hiux. A. 11AUTIN, W. II.
C. W SAVACiB.Src'y- -

Lasaiiu ii iia

EL 1)0 It ADO, fei

!J

H.K, Cur. Cnt. .Hlpi. M.Jiir Ltont tilt, O. I

S. M. FARREN.

ISTAR OF TJ1E CSIOK
1 ' CELEBRATED

di umAun di i i cno:
T1im ilallclou. imiwcli Ulltcra are rntlrely J

TfcuUk,kuaii rumaacohoii.ua ttrryuuri-- i

TRY (JUDGE
THEM1 run

TRY 1 YOUR
THEMI i SELF!

Alt InorswHMiL Ajilent troilc, ml mot )
m I.I. fsll r. T.o uurktl u IMnIhi Willi)

Hltououttni!imm!;uut'liii:M.utlUm, nuclei
.f villi lis) tl iihivi lii, lurilr.d)nrb, ro Imiubly uLtiiti U to .l.etirroJ?

ulUfftlon of tb Htomarh, KUliir) , r r anil )

Lots of Aitpctlle, t t tc 1'ur pH . ert. (

( rir,fi-nriii- fc Jh kon, Hut rii'il
k 0 MS k WS)

BOUND TO DO IT!

D. C. MILLER

IS BOUND TO WORK

ACCORDING TO THE TIMES.''(" HORSE SHOEING

At reduced prteon for cah. Ten oer cent.
4icnuut will ly) nmdo ou all kinds of ork

i l pnld.
Marob 20th, 1868. mchtltf

fl oixxa.clx'yxia.exi.

AND BLACKSMITHS.
OomUrUnd and Ulilgh COAL ud I'lO IKOX

XtOOO Voi
I llc fsd Afloat, for ) jJ. R. DOYLE.

lt od IU Vclflc 8t, 80 rrancheo.

LUGH WHILE YOU LIVE, ND T4KE
viMEUlQN WIT. one year 6 cent,

(iddrfa 'MMER101N WIT" CO., 69 CedarUJ, P,0,BoxP693

FUN FOR FUNNY POLKa-r-T- he
WIT. 60 oeote a year. Jddrew

''"ERlOilN WIT" CO., 69 Ctnjar llrKt, N.
. P. O. Box Mils.
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Everr Satunlnv 3Iornin( by

B. F. DOWELL,
OFFICE, CORNER 'C if THIRD STREETS.

TKIt.MJ OV HUIUCniPTlOVl

Kor onn vrnr, In ndvunee. four dnlUr ; If
nnt pnld nlllilu the tlr't lx mouth, of the year.
Hti dnlUr ; If nnt paid until the expiration
of the year, fix. dollar.

TICrtMl UP ADVKltTMIMl I

One criiure (10 line" nrlcf). firct lnertlnn.
three dollar' : each nlieqnent mir
dnllnr. A discount nl (Illy per cent, n III lie
made In thrne whn ndrcrtlc hy the year.
jSLegal Tenders received nt current raUi.

Coming Through tho Barley.

Or llltS. M. A. KlDDKIt.

Tbeharvcat nn wn cnlng down,
And coldrn ta the wrnthrr,

When Maude nnd I enme tripping tlirongh
Tho liarlry field Iiiu'IIht!

I licgcedona llllU, tciidT Vlfi
From lip' Inclined to parley,

Oh, nn, M rhe, who ever heard
Of Mining through the harlry.

Oh, rny hnur, cutrrliud tilth floweri,
.Itiiunff the hllli of Farley,

When ilnuilc n'ld I, w lib no one nlgb,
Were coming through the barley.

Her rye m-r- r bright m twlnkllu utari,
Her cheix vvro red a rof,

While cherry llp and fragmut treath
Oulrlvulid nil the po-Ic-

inlndtd not the b.ardtd ijraln,
Or tttihhle ground o gnurly,

So happy my love mid I

Win ii cuiiiUi ibtuiijli the barley.
Oh, roy, ic

Uul now llio rummer time ha Hid,

Au chilly Ii Ihu uiulhtr,
Slhcv Matidi and 1 cjiiic tripping tbrufgh

Thubitilry lit'ldt togi'lhtr.
Since Ihen he ha lircnmo my wlf,

Wltlmut a mitdiifpntley,
I'or. ah I he piumlred me m much

WLeu cum! n k through Ihu bailey.
Oh, roy, Ac.

m
Qrant'i Jostico to Soldiers.

Wu glcnu lliu tolluvvin intorevling
incident u( tlio lutu war I rum I'JicIp.
I.ifu of (?r:int :

"Wlii-i- i tlit. htv.iuit'iii run into Yicks-lirj- r

alter tin fiituti ol thnt city l.y

tnir tuirv, lor tl.c iur0M oi currying
tlio ItirliiiilK'il nililii'i'5 lioino, foiiui nt

tin1 Ciiptninx ton!: :nl:int:i(t ot tliu
.loUioib' ihjs to cliurgc the muat

outr:i.'couii r.nlus. One ol tlue lieait-Ion- s

iiiom-- rahherri wus liniuyht to
terniK liy Grunt in the Iblluwiiij; man-

lier:
The lent Uk docks crowileil

with poliltorH. Grunt ntkcil n man
ktiimlui on 1 iu wliceMruunu and giv-

ing ordeih loudly:
"Arc you tlio Ctiituin ol thi boat J1"

Ye.", General,'
'How many biildiera have you on

board V"

'About twelve hundred nnd fifty.

What have you t harmed lor f.iro to

Cairo?'
'J'Vom ten to twenty-fiv- o dollar

oacli, General.'
'Ten to twenty-fiv- e dollars each I I

that nil ? Why that in too moderate!
It in a idly that you rhould hav to

taku tho boys lor ho nuall u num. You

hud better wait awhile." ,

Sieaking to tho officer on board, he

walked away. Then tho Mcain whin-tie- d,

the bell rang, and tho wheels be-gi- n

to move slowly, but forooine roan-o- n

.hc wa not cast oft. Tho men

could not understand it until, in a few

inomcntB, the order came lor the guard

to keep the steamer until the Captain

paid back all over seven dollars taken

for hire from each officer and all over

five dollars Irom each soldier, and the

order was obeyed. Tho men knew

that they had been victimized, bill

felt helpless. When they learned what

the General had done, they gave three
cheeis for Grant with a will.

Grant said to one ot his stiff;
I'll teach those steamboat men that

the boys who have opened tho river
for them arc not to be plundered ol

their hard earnings on their fint trip
home. II trade is to lollow that flag

so soon, it shall bo honest trade so tar
as I can coutol it."

Learn to talk uud learn to write.

Talking and writing are digestive pro-ocsb- s.

and aro absolutely cascutial to
on who reads, wliotfaor it bo much or
little,

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, DECEMBER

Railrord Progress- -

The Railroad era has fairly commen-

ced in Oregon ; no ono can doubt it
who Suspects tho enterprises now ia
progress. The cast side road is ac-

tually graded for a distance of soventy
miles. In this distanco the short inter-

vals nt untiuijilicd woik arc not includ-

ed, There remains about one thousand
feet between Oregon City and Cnnemah

to bo completed, and two or three short
points near Roek Hand, With thesa
exceptions the grading is finished near-

ly to the Santiajn river. 0 wino; to the
rains this part ot the work has been
discontinued for tho winter; but work
will be carried ou with vigor in the
company's mills and shops. A large
saw-mil- l has been put in uporalion two
miles east of .Milwaukie, which will run

during the winter cutting ties for the
road. The mill is every way complete

and eiibilantial, and is expected to cut

ties sufficient for half a mile ot road

per day. It is established in an excell-

ent body of timber, and is doing good

work. Another mill is being erected

about one nnd a halt miles distant from

ihu ono now in operation, which will

be employed exclusively in cutting tim-

ber for bridges and trestle-work- . It
will be so constructed as to saw timber
ono bundled feet in length, when such

timber is required. As last ns sawn,

the timber will bu framed and put
and as the track is laid it will

be can ii'd to the places for which it U

designated. It i intended to prepare

at this mill all tho timber needed for

tho road as far ai the head of tho Wall-ntn-

valley. A considerable force ol

men are at woik in the ear shops near
East INutland ; and nt all these daces

the work will be continued without in-

terruption. About ono bundled and

fifty men will be kept employed during
the winter. It is tho intention to have

the road ready for tho rails by the time

the iron begin to ivach hire ill June
nct. After the rain cvaic next spring
the grading lorce will be ngaiu organ-

ized and thi part of the woik prosecu-

ted as last as the iron can bo furnished
f ir the track. The vntcipri.u seeinsto
be in u favorable condition, and we tx

pct to go to Salem by rail next year
ami possibly to Eigeiie. Omjunlun.

Uauii to Kim. Coppeihead Dem

its Is them
HrtiNc its head and crush it to earth,
its tail will live until after sundown.

the late signal defeat

i the paity and Its entitx

overthrow as a political power in the

nation, tho-.- e who represent the tail
f ii,- - i..,rtv ..till w1l In ami snow.i .iiv "-- J fr i

si.rn. ol life. Its oriraus in California!

would have people belive that the
Democratic party still lives, when, In

truth and in fact all

men know that it is as dead as Ctc.r,
with no more chance for a resurrection

than a dead or any oilier
serpent. It time had come. It

was put on trial upon its merits on the

3d of Novunber, IFOP, and for its
crimes of rebellion ami Mirring up sedi-

tion and revolution, and for other
crimes, was condemned to everlasting
banishment from power, from which

judgment it i plain there
can be succcxful appeal. The pirty
long sinco lost its soul its prinriln
No party can long survive without
Homo vitalizing principle. It is as

essential to the life of a political party
n in .iliuiil tilth? human system. When

in the party went into rebellion,

it abandoned all principle. The vita-

lizing spark was then put out, and it

was then that the party was seized with

spasms and began rapidly to die. lis
struggles since have all been spasmodic

and of final dissolution,

which has last come;

Democracy ns a national party is no

more; it is dead, very though its tail

may continuo to wigglo until tho sun

goes down on tho 4th of March, 1800.

Will some good frind write its epitaph ?

Stars and Stripes

by patience
love

. Hi

It has been ascertained that some

ladies uso paint as all fidlera do
aid in drawing a beau.

10, 1868.

How to Court in Church

A young gentleman happening tosjt
at church in a pew adjoining ono in

which sat a young lady for whom he
conceived a sudden nnd violent passion,

Mas desirous of entering into a court-

ship on tho spot, but tho placo not be-

ing suitable, lor an informal declaration,
tho canv suggested the following plan.
He politely handed his fair neighbor a
IJilile opeuedi with a pin stuclHn tho
following text Second Epltllo of John,
verse 6 "And now I beseech thee, not
as though I wrote a new
unto thee, but that which we had from
tho beginning, that wo love one
another."

Shu relumed it, pointing tho sec-

ond chapter ot Ruth, tenth verse:
'Tin n sho fell on her face, and bowed

herself to the ground mid said to him:
,Why have I found grace in thiue eyes:
seeing lam a

He returned thebook,pointihgtothe
thirteenth verso of tho third Epiitlo of
John: "Having many things to write
unto you, I would not write with pun

ami ink, but I trust shortly to come un-

to you and speak faco to face, that our
joy may be full."

From the above intorvown marriage
took place the ensuing week.

Economical IIaiuia. With certain
exception, it is tine that a man who
cannot save a margin from a small in-

come u ill.neer save from it

large one. Wants am always more
iileiitiful than dollars. Tho habit of

i rather more easily cultiva-
ted, when the means of supplying them
nru limited, --than When more ample
means have created new tastes and des-

ires. Threfire, it you would grow
rich, you mu't hciiu to save when you
liciriu to acquire. A single dollar
avid U often a larger proportion ot

surplus income nftvr tho supply of
actuul necessities, than tlio thousand

yiur rich mighbor places in bank,
Esrly savings have the longest time to
g ow A dollar saved at twenty will
count ai much as sixteen saved at sixty.
.Many young uieti spend in cigars alone,
bet ween the agcsf tilteen r.ud twenty-liv- e,

sums of inciiey which, ii propcily
'nested, would accumulate to an

xinuunt, by tlio time they reuh fifty

yiuis, amp! to meet the iicce-aili- of

lor the remainder ot their lives.

I'ltonuvsH or tiiu Raii.uoaii. The
Central Pacific Railrord ia computed
to a point 112 mils cut of

It wljl be completed through Railroad
Canyon, which is 40 miles from the

. ti.irtii-- f iI'"'" "". "V we urn oi iecr.noer,
ami tlicu it miii lie in a more open
country, and construction will be more
rapid. The present advance puts the
two ends within 430 miles of each
other. I'roni the present terminus of

the Central I'aciflo to Mouuuieut Point,
at the north end of Salt Lake, is 'J.'IO

miles, and from the end of the Union
Pacific to the same point is 101 miles.

The Union Pacific is grading eastward
from Humboldt Wells, which is 142

miles from Point, leaving

only 07 miles more for the Central

Pacific. This Company is also work-in- g

westward from Salt Lake, so a con-

test may be expected. The Salt Lake
papers say if the good weather contin-

ues, the rails will be laid to Rear River
by December 1st. This is 156 milts
from Monument Point, and 807 from

rails aro now laid at
the rAte of four miles a day, Th

Central Pacific averages about two
and a half miles a day. Should half

the average rate be continued, the
road will be compjejed early in Feb-ruar- y

next.T-Ar- eei Transcript,

Tub GnnciA Rend. A young lady
has discovered tho most economical
wnv to nroduco the "Grecian Rend,"
nnd is anxious to give the publio the

Here it is;
Rise in tho"mo beor. brcakfa t
on an stomach eat one pint
of green two large,

i

v ,, , . .

appeal ItnuQUt halt nn nour,V,,i- -
ami me

linorhuaudlakoMreei
the bend will continue several horns. '

iicraey, like antitype, hard to kiiu(.iluli t0 ri.,rr Independent

Notwiiht!inding
Copperhead

righWhinfclilg

copperhead
vile

fcghteous
no

1800

premonitory,
at Copperhead

commandment

stranger?,"

Montgomery

SacramesJlB,

cUtnuts,

If tho people havo a prejudice, it i(m( p,m,l rn,v cabbage, and a quarter
best to flnnk and not to storm it, You , 0f a )0d of honey. A little milk and

will never lose any thing by tact, by vinegar will add to tho effect The

gentleness, kindness,

.

rosin
to

to

anything

Sacramento.

The
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Ideas of Happiness.

Hqw oKcu do wo mistake the shad
ow for tho substance I We imnginu
that, so and so will be lor our happiness,
nnd olteu only discover the falsity ol
tho conception when tho red-ho- t iron
of oxptrictico sears the flesh, and per-

haps leaves its scar on body and mind
for life. There is no difference of opin-

ion among us as regards happiness
the great desideratum ; but there

is a gicat dillereuco when we coruu to
define in what happiness consists, the
direction in which it lies, and the path
to bo trod to reach it. This chaosity
ot couceptiou is seen and exemplified
in every life ; we Imvo only to look
around us to bucomo convinced of this
great diversity of opinion in the myri-

ad ot paths threaded daily by poor hu-

manity.
Therein, perhaps, no eoucui vnblu war

or direction, uo mutter how bad and
vicious, that some erring nnd misguid-

ed child of Adam has not (rod, and is
still treading in search lor happiness.
How many of tho throng who rush
along the path that points to wealth,
in their mad and reckless hnstu to ac-

quire the yellow ore, havu wasted mind,
worn out sinew mid muscle, and tram-

pled under foot the lowly mid tlio weak,

as they stumbled by tho wayside, on-

ly to find that they have mistaken ttie

path that happiness is not there.
Ilow many havo trod tho pathway of
llncciis, drunk deep of the intoxicating
cup, nlas ! aiu still drinking a daik

ot their owu weal, a hitter
draught that is pregnnut with woo to
uiiboiu millions ns well as themselves.
How many havu trod the plain where
the Goddess of Chance liuldn sway in

her gilded halls, and staked liuuoi and

estate, name and fame all, even life
itself, ou the turn of a card or the
throw of a die. It would seem that
too inauy aro willing to do anything
and everything, except the ono thing
neceseary, their duty In tho position

that providence baa placed them,

It is a glorious thing to live, to live

rightly. It is still moreglorious to die,

to die with a coiieiousueis ol our duly
dune in thai station ot life iu which it
hns plunsed God to place us. It is tho
Inverse of this that enables tho unthink-
ing to call this bright world a place ol
muery,ditrkueVs and despair. In their
qiieiulou'aiia.", these unhappy ones for-

get that they have infracted ihu law ;

that tlley have diverged from that
beautilul path on which is found noth-
ing liul peace, a peace that embodies
the highest phasu of happiness that u
man eati grasp in this primary state ot
being, and ia graped by few. They
forget that they havo done those things
that they ought not to havu done.
They forget that Providence lias made
laws for our government that are un-

mistakable; that to diverge from them
ia disease, and to still farther relract is
death; that these laws ulwuys exact
ihu penally forllielntraellon.niid then-i- s

no,uppeal. It aviiils nothing to idead
ignorance; the crime is committed, and
the penally will surely follow. Wis-
dom, though it may do something in
the eleventh hour of our ciisteucc, in
mitigating the pain and agony of the
punishment, is limited. No mortal can
violate these immutable laws with im-

punity j and no amount of knowledge
wilt enable him to avoid though it may
reduce, the payment of the bill drawn
by uattlie ou (fie bii'V ot hUexisteuce.

" a

The NicwnTAi'hu iasi,. -I- t. will bo
recollected that several newspaper es-

tablishments in Han Francisco, were
destroyed by a mob on the receipt ot
the intelligence oi the assassination ot
President Lincoln. Last Winter tho

passed a law authorizing
tliu proprietors of said establishments
to bring suit against the city and re-

cover the amount of damages sustain-
ed. Recently snita have been brought
and damages recovered. The follow,
jug ate the several cases with the
amount claimed and the amount recov
ered to each :

Claim, Recov,
Marrjot y. pity tio.ooq 11,800
Nunau vs. City ,13,000 300
Derbco vs. City 150,000 7.00Q
Plirtitinl, vs City 35,000 2,00

2,600
4,800

10,000
f

Totals $187,00 31,300
Under the ruling of tho Court

Judge.
Sawyer of the Fourth District i

ii,.,i,,j unrn nllmv'pil in itrnen nil.'i"iii'"i "jr -.-- - -- ri.lv t hu value of tho materia h nressos.
ypo.ie -d- eroJ9(), a,,d m theloss

lag np of their buslnes.

ftS? jSCpC
fW 4gffl

The followWg the Eba Am
Star will, be readwjtk interest by Ursa-er- a:

This Ibdristry is progre'ln"fftfvrablf
nmbngus. It Is Attrtfofla'tf'BttcnUo
and will lUtithatel'bccortieoptitir
ns it Is a profitable bran'ch oitidtMri.
We direct nttontion' lb the 'statement
which wo littbllsli clhcro' About" t
conditiou of tlio crol in "Wisconsin,
Alloving H broad hih'rgfri toV rosao-in- g

as, indeed, wo should be liberal
when treating on the great cdnttltueBl
rind predominating principle of the
"creamy lager"A-wo- " have sufficlonl
data furnished ui here', to giro encour-
agement to hop culture among in.
There ia no doubt but that the crop daS
teriorates after a lapse of years. It fa
an iuhorent evil of tho vine, that It pne-dtic- es

tho larvai which, battening on ita
vitals, finally accomplished Its destroy
lion nt least such has been its history
hi Europe ami tho older States of th
Union. Rut It is supposed, on account-o- t

tliu superior climate of CallforneJ,
differing as it does iu nil its essential
from tho climate of the States cast ol
us in which hop culture hits horctofora
been carried on, that the hop caulra
raised successfully for many yearn with-

out being subject to tho attacks ot ver-

min, and Ihervtoru that it will contin-

uo one ol tho best paying crops to which
tho otilturlst eau g(vc ,hii littcntloo.
Ono ol tho great evils which hns ata'cli
ed to this crop is, that It hascontinutil
year after year Ou the silmd soil. Tlifa
must bo changed with us. The lioW

lichls ot Kent, ili England, haVo' botfc
cultivated, timo out of inliid, ou the
samu spots ot IniiJ, and this iuducea
disease. We have lands broad enougk
ami wide enough ; let is nhtatomneuoo
with U bad system but alter tf'f air rua
ot good crops, uhriucu the location, and
perpotunto a healthy lotaltou of crept.

To show tho profits arising from tha
carclul cultivation of this crop, wegivW
tho following statement ol cost of plant,
ing, cultivating, picking and baling flO

acres ol hops: t

14,000 hop poles. , $l,40O
Hop roots 400
Planting and cultivating..,..,, 900
Picking and drying 9S0

Press lor baling ,'.,,....,..... 60
'J plows and cultivators f 0
0 Imp boxes..,,..., 00
'.' crow burs .,.,. . . , .. t 4
10 hop sacks, .,...,,.... ,J&. ... 40
1 pairhoiscs,...,., 300
Wagon, uud harness,,,..,...,,. 200

2.fft
Ry 20 acres of hops, at 1,000 lbs to tha

aero 30,000 lbs, iitfiO'canta.. 110,000

Frinti on Apples and Pears.

A It Wild who has lately been oo.js
visit to tho "Hub of the Uuivcrse"
writes us thus: "I htive just ieeu a Vary

pretty nnd fanciful idea deveihped ok

pears and apples iu the orchard of
Irlcud at West Roxbury, Mass. Aa
yo'u ramble amoilg the trees you1 are
over and nnbn saluted bynninscribtloa
upon the fruit, doilu ns it wore by tha
hand of nature herself. Oif some yea
will find tho tiaino of Seymour an'd

lllalr, for our friend is a stittmch Dew-crn- t,

of the Conservative or Stato-right- a

school. Hero you meet with the fa-

miliar immu ot Mary, or Alice, ar a
date (1806) Iu brcf, everything that
may suggest itself to your tnstu or fan-

cy ; and nil donu in tho skin of, tha
Iruit, without abrasion or any foreif m

impression. Tio discovery was mada
by tho Hon. Aithur W. Austin, of
West Roxbury, iu '801-- 2. l!o ob-

served, during the former year, that
the apples did not redden In that part
of the fruit where a leaf happened ta
lie upon it. Iu 1852 ho cut out letters
Irom newspapers, and when the apple
were yet green, ho pasted them uaia
them with paste such as the apotheca-
ries use, madurf giim.tragneauth, Tha
apples were reddened in all paita oat
covered by the pasted letter. Wha
tlio fruit had reddened to perfeotiaa
the letter were removed, and they
would appear permanently outlined aa4
green, So, again, when lQ pasted, oa
the apple a paper i whi,ch the letters
were cut out, the pqrts covered by. lay

paper would be gieen, and tha letter
would appear distinctly turned iu rid,
tho green ground siiroundlnjr tkasa.
The experiment is a very pretty' eaa,
and produces a happy effect, Let ai
fruit growers try jt. How much jiWfat-qrmii- st

bo tho relish of applo orpeal
tho name of a favorite should thus avjai

pear on It, as if written by" tho haad'ef
nature. What a superior price mml
fruit, so Inscribed, woud comaisal in

market, nmi whaf a pretty presajrVla'
would bo to aj,y'laHjNk ' Mj
Ohtrltstan Oourter. i ""T


